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                                 Test 9 
Câu 1: Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) ứng với từ có trọng âm chính 

nhấn vào âm tiết có vị trí   khác với những từ còn lại . 
A. occur  

B. collapse  

C. typhoon  

D. hurricane 

Câu 2: Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) ứng với từ có trọng âm chính 

nhấn vào âm tiết có vị trí   khác với những từ còn lại . 
A. overland  

B. earthquake  

C. eruption  

D. scientist 

Câu 3: Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

 ________ the birthday _______ Nam’s mother, he made her a big cake 

A. At / of  

B. To / of  

C. On / to  

D. On / of 

Câu 4: Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

 Thanks ________ inviting me to the party. 

A. to  

B. with  

C. for  

D. from 

Câu 5 Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

A large number of inhabitants have made ……… on how to protect the 

environment. 

A. suggest 

B. to suggest 

C. suggested 

D. suggestion 

Câu 6 Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

What activities do you often ………………. at school? 

A. come in 

B. take part in 

C. hold in 

D. get in 

Câu 7Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

        Tom looks very __________.Do you know what happened to him? 

A.sad   B.sadly  C.sadness  D.sadless 

Câu 8Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

           he said “ Good afternoon” to me in a most____________way. 
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A. friend  B.friendness  C.unfriendly  D.friendship 

Câu 9Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

     I ……. tennis with my girl friend every Wednesday 

A. play 

B. plays 

C. played 

D. am playing 

Câu 10Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

    Every morning, the sun …….. in my bed room window. 

A. shine 

B. shines 

C. was shining 

D. is shining 

Câu 11Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

   Nga’s brother is good at………. household appliances. 

A. repair 

B. repairs 

C. repairing 

D. repaired 

Câu 12Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

   Water …….of  hydrogen and oxygen. 

A. consists 

B. consist 

C. is consisted 

D. is consisting 

Câu 13Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

The Japanese will never forget the day ………. a huge earthquake struck 

the city of Kobe. 

A. where 

B. which 

C. when 

D. what 

Câu 14Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

     This is the house …………. Mark Twain used to live. 

A. which 

B. what 

C. where 

D. that 

Câu 15Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

Neil Armstrong, ………… first walked on the moon, lived in the USA. 

A. which 

B. who 

C. whom 

D. whose 
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Câu 16Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

 

1995 was a year ………….. a huge earthquake struck the City of Kobe in 

Japan. 

A. when 

B. where 

C. which 

D. that 

Câu 17Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

    The traffic light is red. If you _____, you ________. 

A. don’t stop / would be fined 

B. stop / would be fined 

C. stopped / would fine 

D. didn’t stop / would be fined 

Câu 18Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

If she ____ enough money, she will buy her son a new bike. 

A. has 

B. had 

C. will have 

D. have 

Câu 19Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

            People don’t trust him because he tells lies. 

A. If he tells lies, people won’t trust him. 

B. If he didn’t tell lies, people would trust him. 

C. If he doesn’t tell lies, people will trust him. 

                               D If he told lies, people wouldn’t trust him. 

Câu 20Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 
    I suggest ……………………………… a separate wastebasket for wastepaper. 

A. to have  

B. having 

C. have had 

D. there is 

Câu 21Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 
    . I suggest that we …………………...take a shower instead of a bath to save water  

A. must  

B. might 

C. should  

D. can  

Câu 22Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

        __________it rained, the boys played football. 

A. Even    

B. Even though   

C. Despite   

D. In spite of  
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Câu 23Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

      __________I heard the telephone ring, I didn’t answer . 

A. Because   

B. Only if   

C. Even though   

D. So  

Câu 24Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 

    Paul isn’t going to the concert _______ the tickets are too expensive. 

A. because 

B. because of 

C. so 

D. and 

Câu 25Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 
         Circle the letter of the incorrect underlined part  
 We suggest planting more trees along the streets have more  

                          A                             B                           C 

shades and  fresh air.   (1)    

                                                        

                      D 

Câu 26Chọn phương án đúng (A, B, C hoặc D) để hòan thành câu. 
     Circle the letter of the incorrect underlined part  
    Three new buildings        built          here             last year.   (2) 

          A                          B              C                        D 

 

READ 

                  Dear sir / Madam, 

                  I am writing to you about the short stop of your trucks around my 

house on their way to the north. 

                (1)________  the trucks of your company have a short break on the 

streets around my (2)________ , the drivers have left lots of garbage 

(3)________ the ground after their refreshment. When the trucks leave the place, 

the ground is covered with trash (4)________ a few minutes later there is smell 

and flies. 

I would suggest that your company should tell your drivers to clear up all the 

trash on the ground before leaving. 

I look forward to hearing from you and (5)________ good response from your 

company. 

Your faithfully, 

Pham Nguyen. 

    

   27 A. What  

 B. Where   

 C. When  

 D. If (1) 
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28  

 A. village   

 B. house  

 C. town  

 D. city    (1) 

         29 

 A. at   

          B. of  

          C. in  

          D. on  (2) 

         30 

 A. if   

              B. but  

              C. because   

              D. and (2) 

         

         31   

 A. see  

                       B. to see  

                         C. seeing  

                                D. to seeing    (3) 

 

READ 

More than two hundred years ago, the term “environmental pollution” was 

quite strange to people, they lived healthily, drank pure water, and breathed fresh air. 

Nowadays, the situation is quite different. People all over the world are worried about 

things that are happening to the environment. Actually it is man that is destroying the 

surroundings with many kinds of wastes. Everybody knows that motorbikes and cars 

emit dangerous gases that cause poisonous air and cancer, but no one wants to travel on 

foot or by bicycle. Manufacturers know that wastes from factories make water and soil 

polluted, but they do not want to spend a lot of their money on treating the wastes 

safely. Scattering garbage is bad for our health, but no one wants to spend time burying 

it. Is it worth talking a lot about pollution? 

32More than two hundred years ago 

a. the environment was polluted as much as it is today 

b. people knew almost nothing about environmental pollution 

c. air was polluted badly 

d. people faced up to pollution 

    33Nowadays, many people are concerned about 

A  the poisonous air    

B  the polluted water 

C  the wastes from the factories . 

D  the environmental pollution. 
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   34According to the passage, people know that motorbikes and cars emit dangerous 

gases 

A  so they do not travel by motorbikes and cars. 

B  so they prefer traveling by bicycles 

C  but they still prefer traveling by motorbikes and cars 

D and they enjoy traveling on foot. 

  35Factory owners   

A  know nothing about pollution 

B  pollute water and soil 

C  spend a lot of money on treating wastes 

D  don’t treat industrial wastes safely 

  36Which of the followings is NOT true? 

A  In former days, people led a healthy life. 

B  People have no awareness of the danger  of pollution 

C  Water is now heavily contaminated by industrial wastes. 

D  It’s harmful for our health if rubbish is spread over our areas. 

      37You will lose your job if you go to work late again. – Mức 2 

A.  You will be lost if you go to work late again.   

B. You will lose if you go to work late again.   

C. Your job will be lost if you go to work late again.   

D.  Your job will lose if you go to work late again.   

      38She speaks English fluently. – Mức 1 

E. English is spoken fluently. 

F. English was spoken fluently  

G. English is spoke fluently 

H. English is speak fluently 

                   39 Choose A, B, C or D which has the same meaning as the given 

one. 

Lan broke the glass because of her carelessness.   

A. Because Lan did carelessly, she broke the glass. 

B. Because Lan was careless, she broke the glass. 

C. Because Lan got carelessness, she broke the glass. 

D. Because Lan made carelessness, she broke the glass. 

  40Choose A, B, C or D which has the same meaning as the given 

one 
             Children usually go to the library. They can find picture books in that 

library. 

A. Children usually go to the library in which they can find picture 

books there. 

B. Children usually go to the library where they can find picture books 

in the library. 

C. Children usually go to the library where they can find picture books. 

D. Children usually go to the library where they can find picture books 

in. 

               41. Choose the best answer: 
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             The girl has just gone out. Do you know her? 

A. Do you know the girl whose has just gone out? 

B. Do you know the girl whom has just gone out? 

C. Do you know the girl which has just gone out? 

D. Do you know the girl who has just gone out?   

42  Choose the best answer 
.      You are walking in town with a friend and you feel tired.  

a) I suggest to taking a taxi. 

b) I suggest to take a taxi 

c) I suggest taking a taxi 

d) I suggest we shall take a taxi 

43 Choose the best answer 
  . Your friend wants to improve his pronunciation.  

a) I suggest he should speak English with friends and watch English TV 

programs. 

b) I suggest he should speak English with friends and watching  English TV 

programs. 

c) I suggest his speaking English with friends and watch English TV programs. 

d) I suggest he should speak English with friends and to watch English TV 

programs. 

.           44 Choose the best answer: 

  Is this the book? You want me to read it. 

A. Is this the book which you want me to read? 

B. Is this the book which you want me to read it? 

C. Is this the book which do you want me to read? 

D. Is this the book which you want to read? 

           45 Choose the best answer: 

         The teacher can’t come to class today. He teaches us English. 

A. The teacher whom teaches us English can’t come to class today. 

B. The teacher who teaches us English can’t come to class today. 

C. The teacher whose teaches us English can’t come to class today. 

D. The teacher who can’t come to class today teaches us English. 

          46 Choose the correct sentence among A, B ,C, or D which has the 

same meaning as the given one .  

    In spite of the heavy rain, they still go to work. 

A. Although it is raining heavily, they still go to work. 

B. Although it is raining heavy, they still go to work. 

C. Though it was raining heavily, they still go to work. 

D. Though it rained heavily, they still go to work. 

     47  Choose the correct sentence among A, B ,C, or D which has the 

same meaning as the given one .  

Easter/ joyful festival/ celebrate /countries. 

A. Easter is a joyful festival which is celebrated in many countries. 

B. Easter is a joyful festival which is celebrating in many countries. 
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C.  Easter is a joyful festival which  celebrated in many countries. 

D. Easter is an joyful festival which is celebrated in many countries. 

     48  Choose the correct sentence among A, B ,C, or D which has the 

same meaning as the given one .  
       I was asked to remember her phone number.  

                A  People ask me to remember her phone number. 

 B   She asks me remember her phone number. 

 C   She asked me to remember her phone number. 

 D   People asked me remember her phone number 

      49  Choose the correct sentence among A, B ,C, or D which has the 

same meaning as the given one .  
        People says that prevention is better than cure 

               a   Prevention is better than cure is said by people. 

b   Prevention is said to be better than cure 

c   That prevention is said better than cure. 

d   It was said that prevention is better than cure. 

      50  Choose the correct sentence among A, B ,C, or D which has the 

same meaning as the given one .  
      You haven’t eaten this kind of food before. – Mức 2 

a   This kind of food hasn’t been eaten before.  

b   This kind of food hasn’t be eaten before.  

c    This kind of food hasn’t  eaten before.  

   d    This kind of food haven’t been eaten before 

------------------------------THE END---------------------------- 
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